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"I r K. CHOHH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Wiia l'oTK in Au vovnn or TUB Htts.
Seal Katts ami Iiiiiirnnrn.

Omin mi Main Hlrnt tint. Hlith ami Hnreiith,
IIRSUOM city. o.

T K. MAHKH,
tl

ATTUUNKY AT LAW.

Will tirntlre In all Hid nmirH of IIik elate,
(lltlce oppolln court Iiimik In CaiilWd

hiilMing.

o."- - DVR,

ATTORNEY AND
COUNKKl.OR AT LAW

'IIU"reol''MmofM. make ..!) r.l. I"an
lummy, tliii' ranenel a nofal

law llll-n-

Officio flr.l floor adjoining Hank of O K"H Clly.

aauoN city, oo
ao. o. (iiwhki.u . u. caaraau..

JHOWNKM. k CAUI'liKIX,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Oaaonn City, Oaano.

Will (irarllp In all Ilia emirte of Hi elate. 01
See, lu (;uAH I'Ui ilma.

j)u. J. ii. miller,
DKNTIRT

Seventh street, near Southern Pacllle

depot, Oregon CIIV, Oregon.

Cll.is
CIVIL KNOINKKH am.

DEPUTY COUNTY SURVEYOR.

Will lo at roiirt lionrm on each Saturday
mid on regular iMalon days ol

county court.

LACK A MAS AIIHTIt ACT A TKt'hT CO.c
furnl.h. AUtarl.. halne ol Til',

liain, lii.iir' re. Vty Taiea rvrlixit
Tlllm. tic, ii. (iltir o. r Hank "I

uracil cry.
J. r. CLAHK, Pre., and Mur.

OkMOII CITY, - OkkOOH.

V

W. KIN.SAIKI)D
CIVIL ENUINEF.K AND BfRVKYOH.

tallway lwatlon ami conairiinlliin. Iirlilgoe.
plauaaud a.llmalea for water aupplY

Drainage and ilraol Improvement of towne

Special attantlon given In Oraublliif and blua
printing ' '

J W. WELCH.

DENTIST

Willamette lllil.. opposite Poatolllee.

Ollke hour from 8 a.m. to 12: I to
5::i0 p. mi.

L.FOKTEK,

ATTORNEY AT LAW

irrTaorrorikTY rtemeiian.

Office unit lo Oregon CIlY lank on th eireet.

0. T. WILLIAM.

REAL ESTATE AND LOAN AOEST.

A good Una ol tiualnrea. rllem-- and euburbaii
I'ronnrty.

farm I'rniiorty In trecte lo ault on aaajr lermi.

Corroni(lenra promptly anawered. Office,

on Uieir euutii of ilvllioillat chimin.

VV. MKI.UltUM.J.
8CKVKYOR AND CIVIL KSOINKElt.

All orders promptly attended to.

I'oalnnice aihlren Oregon City. Residence
at Meidrum I'law, on Knt tilde Klm lrlc

line two inllea north ol Oregon City.

U.A U.O. LATOUKKTTE,Q
ATTORNEYS AND

COUNSELORS AT LAW

MAIN NTHKKT OIIKtlON CITY, ORKOON.

furnlnh Abatrante of Title, l.oan Money, Foro-olo- ae

MorliraKfla, anil treiiaaot Uencral
Law Hiielnuae.

II K COMMERCIAL BANK,T
OF 0RKGON CITY.

4'apltnl, 1100,000

TRANaACTS A ORMRRAI. HANKING SUSINKflB.

Ixiana maile. Hllla dianoiiiitwl. Makoe
lliiyaandaullaexi'liangeon all polnti

1n the United Htatea, Europe and Hung Kong,
lioponlta roooWed lubjeot to cliook. Jiauk
open from 0 a. M. to 4 r. M.

V. C. LATOURETTK, Preaidcnt.
F. K DONALDSON, Caahler

ANK OF OREGON CITY,B
Oldest Bankins Boose In M CitF.

Paid up Capital, 150,000.

Hurplua,
raaainiNT, - CHAki.ia h. CAuriu.D.

ica riiKKinrnT, oao. a. hardino.
CABHIKR. - CAUrllLD.

A general hanking bnalneai tranaaotod.
Dupoalta ronol ve(fiiib)i)(il to check.
Approved bllla and notea dlacoiinted.
County and city warranta bought.
Loana mvle on ayallable aeourlty.
Kxohange bought and aold.
Colleutloni mado promptly.
Draft, anld avallaule In any part of the world
Telegraphlo exohangea aold on Portland, Han
Franolaoo. Chicago and New York.
ntereatpalJ ou time depoalta.

AAANTKD" TRUST WORTHY, ACTIVE
gentleninn or ladies to travel for

eatabllshed house In Oregon.
Monthly $U.tK and expenaes. Poaitlon
steady. Kel'erence, Knclnae
aturiipeil envelope. The Dominion Com-

pany, Dspt. Y Chicago.

Lace Curtains and Window Shades

193 195 Cor. Taylor.

aro twoiriain attractionB for a rich dwelling, an

well an for a moilcBt, cozy littlo room. Vo

have jiiHt receiveo! a lur, well anHorted nhip-inent-

laco curtaiiiH, prices ranging between
ftOc and WW a jutir. new Htylo rugs aro

eHpecially well Hiiited for holiday preneiitH.
TheHO are niOHtly American mado rugs, and tho

hcHi that can ho made for littlo money. Do

not fail to inspect our dinplay of trannjarent
lm)orted chinawaro.

Bellomy & Busch,
Housefurnlshers.

A Chance for Life

Tho hankrupt stock of tlio Eagle Tailoring
Company of rortland, conHifting of

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

IIatn ami Caps, together with a (ino lino of Roots
find SIkm'm frir Men. Ladies and Children to ho cold

at retail with wholesale prices at Oregon City in
tho P. O. hlock. Come early and get tho first
choice. Fofmefs and CTlcchanics' Store.

M. MICHAEL, Prop.
Farm produce, hides and furs taken in exchange.

WE'LL PROVIDE

with a
than a

andV

Hi W

IWm
I III Ifif

II
and First St,

Our

The

TTF"

Steel Ranges Hardware
Cast Ranges pumps,

jobbing
furnished,

all

4th Main

ANY MAN

stylish suit here In less time

tailor can take his measure,

we guarantee a better than

the average tailor turns out.

There's nothing In the way

of men's wear that we can't

supply with substantial sav-

ing to you. Before you buy

SAM'L UOSENBLATT & CO.

we want to get our

prices and see the difference

between the clothes we sell

and those offered In most

clothing stores. The H. S.'--

M. ready-tailore- d suits and

overcoats, the kind bearing

this label :

HART, 80HAFFNER ft MARX."

GUARANTEED OLOTHINQ.

Are known the over

for their style quality.

Portland, Ore.

'HrVrVr'.dgVr'rVrV'q

A

U'n are liflailmiartera

Old for Air-Tig- Heaters
largest stock, lowest prices.

...REPAIRING...
Having secured the services of a

first-clas- s workman we are pre-
pared to do mending and repairing
of all kinds at reasonable rates.

KRAUSSE BROS.
Tho Shoe dealers.

Air-Tll- it to
We are also agents for the celebrated

Canton Clipper Plows, Harrows and Cultivators,
Also for the Simonds Saws.

We

Stoves

prices.

Corner and

fit

you

country

and

carry a full stock of everything in the
line, wagon wood, iron, stool,

pit, etc. Dumbing and all kinds of

neatly and promptly done. Estimates

POPE & CO.
Streets, - Oregon City.

OltEGON ON FIltE

l!lg JIuttle-Kh- f i Narrowly Kh--

ciipRK DckI ruction.

Metlioillat FplMcopnl Confsrotice I)ur
rani' Aiieal MlHlakcn

for a Dee',

Kax Fmxcihcq, Nov. 22. The Call
say: The coal bunkum in the United
Hinted battle-shi- Oregon caunlit fire
Sunday evening Irorn ontaneoiis n,

and for over eight hours the
crew worked with a vengeance tosmotber
what looked like a costly bluxe. There
were over 2o0 tons of coal in the veHael,

and ironiit action atone aaved the ship
and fuel. The fire i ftuptiosed to have
atarted from water leakinv into the coal

bunkers. This would eventually cauw a

ti riilic heat from accumulating gace.
Luckily the fire was ilim:overed belore

it bad gained much headway.
An alarm wan immediately given, and

orders were loaned to remove the coal

from tho veasel to the wharf. Steam
pipes were attached and connection
made with the lower part of the vessel

in an attempt to nuiother what Ore

might have been In other parts of the
ship. The men went to work with a
wdl, but the tank was lurger than had at
first been supposed. The work was done

with difficulty, as the smoke hindered
the men in their attempts lo quickly put
it out.

During the whole nit-li-t after the Are

bad been discovered, the entire crew
labored in removing the smoking and
blazing coal, and it was not until day-

light that the men were allowed to leave

their work. The warship will, tie d

within a few days 2nd properly
righted, after which she will be coaled

and her ammunition will be ready for

action.

K.tbodlit Kpl.oopal Conference

Pittmu'ho, Nov. 22. The national
conference of the Methodist Episcopal

church which began yesterday, was con-

tinued todav. Between 300 to 400 promi-

nent members of the church from all

parts of the country were in attendance.
After devotional exercises. John W.

Thomas, ol Allegheny college, read a
paper on "The Right Relation of Emo-

tion and Reason in Religion." The
ieaker declared flippant remarks or
lig'ht criticism found In magazines upon
religion most harmful.

The feature of the afternoon session
was ti e paper presented by E. C. Conk-lin- ,

Ph. D., professor of comparative
embryology, university of Pennyslvania.
The subject discussed was "The Evolu-

tion and Revelation." The paper came
near producing a sensation. During its
reading the attention of the audience

was divided, slid the general discussion
which followed was spicy. When the
doctor had (minded, the opponents of

his position caipe to the front in num-

bers, w hich showed that th theory of

evolution was not universally popular
in the congress.

Appeal Perfected.

San Fbancisco, Nov. 22. When the
attorneys interested in the Durrant case
assembled in Judge Bahrs' chambers
this morning in accordance with the ar-

rangement made Saturday last, when the
court refused to settle the bill of excep-

tions in the matter of the proposed
appeal from the order refusing to set the
Minnie Williams case for trial. Judge
Hahrs announced that he had changed

his mind after thinking the matter over,
and thereupon signed the bill of excep-

tions, thus perfecting the appeal.

Mistook for a Deer.

Lebanon, Or. Nov. 22. J. Swank, of

this place, while hunting in the moun-

tains yesterday, 35 miles from here, was

mistaken for a deer by hia father-in-la-

the bullet entering one of his legs, in-

flicting an ugly wound. A messenger

came in last night for doctors. One

physician from this city and one from

Albany have left for Lower Soda springs,
where Mr. Swank was taken.

Drowned While Intoiloated.

Bakkr City, Or., Nov. 22. Frank
Howard, a mining man and engineer re-

cently of the Bonanza mine, yesterday
afternoon fell from the Valley-avenu- e

bridge and was drowned. He had been

on a protracted spree, and was bordering
on delirum tremens. The unfortunate
man was about 35 years old.

Veueli Collide.

Astoria, Or., Nov. 25. It is just
learned that the lighthouse tender Col-

umbine, which towed lightship No. 67

back to the station yesterday was dama-

ged in a collision with the lightship.
When off Fort Stevens, it is said, for

some unknown reason, the men on the
lightship cut the cable loose, and the
Columbine hove to to pick it up. When
this was partially completed the light-

ship Bteamed up to the Columbine and
ran into her starboard side amidships,
knocking off two shutters, completely
demolishing the cutter and a small boat,

and knocking out two or three J': i

The bull of the Columbine was
aged, and she will go to Gray's harbor
tomorrow.

Two tardons Uranted.

Sal, Or., Nov. 24 Governor Lord
granted two full pardons today. One

was to Elmer C. Thomas, who had served
about one year on a three-yea- r sentence.
His pardon was recommended by Judge
Mcliride, who staled be bad doubts of

the man's guilt at the time of bis con-

viction. The other released J. E.
Hutherlin, of Douglas county, who had
served about a year on a two-ye- sen-

tence for manslaughter. His pardon
was also granted upon the recommenda-
tion of the trial judge, J. C. Fullerton,
who stated mitigating circumstances at
tended the trial.

The governor also restored to citizen-
ship R. W, Mole, of Lake county, who
served a year sentence for larceny. The
restoration was recommended by the gov-

ernor of California, in which state Mole
will live. Benjamin Butler, who served
a s' sentence for adultery in
Marion county, was also restored to

citizenship.

IHDICTED FOft EMBEZZLES! EHT.

W. B McKean, Head Bookkeeper for the Crana
Company la Jail- -

Poktlaxd, Nov., 24. William 8. Mc

Kean, for three years head bookkeeper
for the jobbing house of the Crane Com-

pany, occupies a cell in the city jail, be
ing held to answer for embezzling $7000

of his employers' money. He has made
a full confession.

At the instance of John O'Connor, resi-

dent manager of the Crane Company,
McKean was arrested yesterday morn-

ing on a bench warrant issued by Judge
George. Toe evidence against him was
such that he had no course but confes-

sion, and an hour after his arrest two
indictments bad been returned against
him by the grand jury.

The first alleges that November 30,
1890, he was in the employ of the Crane
St Jack Company, and, while so engaged,
there came into his possession moneys,
bank checks, drafts and hills of exchange
the property of the firm, amounting to

U18I, which he unlawfully embezzled
and converted to his own use.

The second charges the embezzlement
ot $913.00 from the Crane Company in
September, 1S97.

The bail in each case was fixed at
$1000, but the accused was unable to
furnish it, and was accordingly placed in
custody. He wasasked by an Oregonian
reporter soon afterward to make a state-
ment, but declined to do so.

McKean made a confession to his em-

ployer to the effect that he baa embez-

zled $7000 of the firms money.

Hospital Convicts.

Robert Hinman is the only inmate of
the penitentiary hospital, at Salem with
the exception of old man Stoughton, who
has made the hospital his home for
many years. Hinman was brought to
the prison from Douglas county with a
wound in his leg, received from a gun-

shot while resisting arrest. He is still
unable to walk. Stoughton will be 90
years old in June. He is almost deaf,
and his talk indicates loss of mental
faculties. For years he has been com-

plaining, saying he does not get enough
to eat. He is sentenced for Hie, and
says he expects no pardon until 1S09,

when, beginning at Rome, this earth
will be burned up, and all will be par-

doned. Stoughton was sent up from
Columbia county nearly 20 years ago,
having killed a man with a pike pole
while engaged iu rafting logs.

The surprise for All.

Mr. James Jones, of the drua firm of
Jones & Son, Cowden, 111., in speaking
of Dr. King's New Discovery, says that
last winter his wife was attacked with
La Grippe, and her case grew so serious
that physicians at Cowden and Pana
could do nothing for her. It seemed to
develop into hasty consumption. Hav-

ing Dr. King's New Discovery in the
store, and selling lots of it, he took a
bottle home, and to the eurprise of all
ehe began to get better from first dose,
and half dozen dollar bottles cured her
sound and well. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds is guaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Free trial bottle at Charman &

Co. 's drug store.

Sullivan's "Lost Chord "
The first correct copy of Sir Arthur

Sullivan's great song, "The Lost Chord,"
ever printed in America, direct from the
composer's own hand, will appear in the
Christmas number of The Ladies' Home
Journal. Over his signature Sir Arthur
Sullivan states that of the millions of
copies of the "The Lost Chord" sold in
America, all are incorrect, and that this
is the first accurate copy of the song ever
prepared by him, or for which he ever
received a penny of payment. The com-

plete music and words of Sir Arthur's
copy of the song, expressly prepared for
The Ladies' Home Journal, will be given

Dr. Miles' Pain Pllla stop Headache.

LOSSES BY FLOOD

Great Daninee Done in tnr
Sister State.

I be (reat Sort hern Railroad Not
Badly Damaged as at First

Reported.

Skattlk, Wash., Nov. 22. The inter-

ruptions to railroad traffic caused by the
recent storm are being gradually over-

come, and it is exacted things will be)

restored to their normal condition in a
day or two.

As the waters subside It is ascertained
that the reports of damage done to the
Great Northern railroad have been
greatly exaggerated. The washouts

have been so far repaired as to admit of

the running of all coast trains. General
Western Passenger Agent Stevens today
received a dispatch from General Super-

intendent Harding, saying that the main
line would be open by Wednesday.
From that date all trains will be run on
schedule time.

The westbound Northern Pacific over-

land arrived today a few hours late. The
Seattle & International train which left
at noon is reported to have reached
Sumas without difficulty.

Lewli River Bottom Innndated-Vancouveb- ,

Wash., Nov. 22 Resi-

dent of the county in the vicinity of the
Lewis river report that stream has been
on a regular rampage for a week past.
The North and East Forks of the river
are said to be higher than for many
years, both being out of their banks,
and the bottom lands along each covered
with several feet of water. Fences and
small bridges, and in some instances
small buildings, have been swept away,
and considerable other damage done.
The original channel of the North Fork,
it is reported, has changed, in several
places, several hundred feet, the river
tutting thioigh farms and laying waste
many acres of valuable land. The nyer
reached its highest stage last Friday, and
is now slowly falling.

Lonei Very Bevere- -

Mocnt Vebsox, Nov., 22. The flood
at Mount Vernon has subsided. In the
lower end ot town the water is atill
pouring through the break in the dike
and is keeping a considerable portion of
the town under water. It will take some
time. to estimate the damage, but it will
be many thousands of dollars.

The ballast is all washed out of the
Great Northern railroad grade from a
point north of the depot for a distance
of 15 miles south. The railroad bridge
is so badly out of plumb that it will re

quire extensire repairs before it can be
used.

Patrick Gibbons, a logger, lost $3000

worth of logs at the railroad bridge.
They were in tow of the steamer Monte
CrWto, and the entire boom went out
with the fl od.

Some of the timers of the $40,000

county wagon bridge are washed away.
The town and country have beengiyen

a terrible blow by the great destruction
of property, and many are talking of
moving away.

Many of the farmers have lost their hay
and grain, as few bad sold, hoping for
still higher prices.

Communication by wagon road is cut
off in nearly every direction, and it ia
not probable that trains will get through.
for weeks.

Buckleu's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
For sale by Charman & Co., Charman
Bros. Block.

For Young Men and Young Women

There is nothing that will arouse the
re of a young man or woman so quick as

to have inferior laundry work put off on
them. They may dress ever so well,
but if their shirt front or shirt waist is
mussy their neat appearance is spoiled.
The Troy laundry makes a specialty of
ladies' and gentlemen's fine work.
There can be no better work than ia
done at the Troy. Leave your orders at
Farnsworth's arber shop.

Books Cheap.
Everything required in the school

room, books, slates, tablets, sponges,
ink, pens, pencils, etc. at Daniel Wil-

liams, cornei Seventh and Center streets.
Full stock of nuts, candies, notions etc.,
fresh and of good quality. Sold at reas-

onable prices.

Wedding stationery, the latest styles
and finest assortment ever brought to
Oregon City at the Entbbpbisb office.

A ANTED TRUSTWORTHY, ACTIVE" gentlemen or ladies to travel for re-

sponsible establihsed bouse in Oregon.
Monthly $ii5.00 and expenses. Position
Bteady. Reference. Enclose
stamped envelope. The Dominion Com-

pany Dept. Y Chicago.


